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ANGUSDEATON
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THISCHAPTER
IS concernedwith the effects that changes in demographic

structurehave had on Taiwan'snational saving rate, and how coming
changesin its age structure notablypopulationaging-will affectthe future saving rate. We examine this topic within the frameworkof the life
cycle hypothesis. Life cycle theory is a natural startingplace, because it
implies that changes in demographicstructurecan exert potentiallylarge
effectson nationalsaving.Accordingto the theory, increasesin the number of people who save (presumablythose in middleage) relativeto those
who save little or dissave (the very young and the elderly) will increase
the aggregatesavingrate.A relatedimplicationof the life cycle hypothesis
is that changes in the rate of growth of per capitaincome affect saving.
Higherratesof economicgrowthincreasethe lifetimewealth of the young
relative to the old, and the effects of higher growth on saving are much
the same as the effectsof increasingthe numbersof young relativeto the
old. The life cycle hypothesisalso deliversa rich set of predictionsabout
interactionsbetween economic growth and the age structure.As is emphasizedin the variable-rate-of-growth
models of Fryand Mason (1982)
and Mason (1987 and 1988), the effectsof changesin age structureon the
saving rate will depend on the lifetime wealth of individualsin different
age groups,somethingthat is determinedby economicgrowth.These interactionsare importantfor understandinghow the Taiwanesesavingrate
has evolved over time and how it may changein the future.
A large empiricalliteratureexamines the relationshipsbetween demographicstructure,economicgrowth,and saving.Earlyinternationalcomparisonsof savingratesby Leff( 1969) and Modigliani(1970)providedempiricalsupportboth for a positive associationbetween growth and saving
ratesand for a negativeeffectof dependencyrates the ratioof young and
old to the workingages on aggregatesaving.Subsequentempiricalanalysis
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has been less positive.The demographiceffectswere shown not to be robust to improvementsin data and econometrictechnique (see, e.g., the
review in Gersovitz1988:415417). Althoughthe correlationbetween per
capitagrowthand savingratesremairlsrobustin the aggregatedata,there
is strongand accumulatingevidence from the analysisof microeconomic
data in individualcountriesthat life cycle savingis not the cause (Carroll
and Summers1991;l:)eatonand Paxson 1997;Paxson 1996).
Arlolderliteratureimplicatesdependencyrates,not orllyin decreasing savingrates,but also in hinderinggrowth.Underthe presumptionthat
savingdrivesgrowth,not the other way round, Coaleand Hoover (1958)
argued that with high populationgrowth the burden of childrenwould
decreaseworkers'abilityto saveand so limitgrowth.MorerecentlyHiggins
and Williamson(1997), using pooled cross-sectionaland time-seriesdata
from a number of Asian countries,have found strongnegative effects of
the dependencyrateon savingand concludedthat "Coaleand Hooverwere
right."IndeedBloom and Williamson(1998) and the Asian Development
Bank (1997) attributeabout a third of East Asia's recent growth performance to the increasesin savingand laborsupply,relativeto population,
providedby the "demographicgift"of low fractionsof children and the
elderlyassociatedwith the postwarbabyboom and the rapidsubsequent
dropsin fertility.Sincethe "gift"will have to be repaidas the babyboomers
age, once againthere are concernsfor the future,not only for savingrates,
but also for growth.
Taiwan'ssaving,growth, and demographicstructureconformto the
broadpatternsof EastAsia.Highratesof economicgrowthhave accompanied an increasein private saving rates from S percent of disposableincome irl 1950 to around 25 percent in the early 1990s. A sharp drop in
fertilitysucceededthe postwarbabyboom, so that the dependencyratios
becamelow when the babyboomersenteredthe laborforcearound 1970;
and they will remainlow until the boomersleave around2010. In 1950,
52 percentof the populationwere under age 20 and 43 percentwere between ages 20 and 60; by 1995 the correspondingfractionswere 33 percent and 56 percent(Table1). Theresultsof Bloomand Williamson(1998)
as well as CoaleandHoover(1958)implythatTaiwan'sfuturemaylookquite
differentfrom its recent experience.Lee, Mason,and Miller (in this volume) have simulationresultsfor Taiwanthat point in the same direction.
Ourown recentwork has been on the determinantsof savingin Taiwan, in Asia, and elsewhere, with a primaryfocus on the effects of economic growth on saving and a good deal less attention to the effects of
demographicstructureon saving.Workingwith repeatedcross-sectional
surveys, our approachhas been to estimateage and cohort effects in income and consumptionin orderto derive the age profilesof saving that
are the fundamentaldeterminantsof the relationshipbetween growthand
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TABLE 1 Percentage distribution of the population by 10year age groups: Taiwan, selected years, 195F95
Agegroup

1950

0-9

29.08

10-19

23.26

20-29

17.44

30-39
40-49

1965

1980

1995

30.95

21.34

14.94

23.42

21.99

18.23

13.24

20.49

17.14

12.36

12.61

11.66

17.87

8.56

9.13

9.54

13.07

50-59

5.11

6.15

8.16

7.77

60-69
70+

2.99
1.19

3.07
1.42

4.51
2.31

6.46
4.53

NOTE: Before 1969, professional servicemen, conscnpts, and pnson inmates were not included
in the population numbers.
SOURCES:Data for 1950, 1965, and 1980 were obtained on diskette from the Directorate
General of Budget, Accounting and Statistics. Data for 1995 are from Ministry of Intenor (1996:
Table 1).

aggregatesavingin the life cycle hypothesis.If savingrates are negatively
correlatedwith age as in the simplestmodel of saving for retirementhighergrowthredistributesresourcestowardhigh saversand increasessaving. In Paxson (1996) and Deaton and Paxson (1997 and 2000) we find
that age-savingprofilesforTaiwan,Thailand,Indonesia,the UnitedStates,
and Britainshow little negative correlationwith age, which implieslittle
effect of growth on aggregatehousehold saving. These results also have
implicationsfor the relationshipbetween demographicstructureand saving. Becauseour estimatedage profilesof savingare uncorrelatedwith age,
changesin the rate of populationgrowthhave little or no effect on aggregate saving,at least for comparisonsbetween demographicequilibria.The
absenceof such equilibriumeffectsforTaiwanand othercountriesis documented in Deaton and Paxson (1997). lIowever, the changes in demographicstructurethat takeplaceduringa demographictransitionare quite
distinct from differencesin structureacrossdemographicequilibriawith
differentfertilityrates,so that the absenceof an effectof populatiorlgrowth
rates on aggregatesavingsdoes not imply that there will be no effects of
demographicstructureon savingduringa transition.In consequence,our
earlierresultsare not necessarilyinconsistentwith either those of Higgins
and Williamsorl(frommacroeconomiccross-countryeviderlce)or those of
Lee, Mason,and Miller(fromsimulations.)
In this chapterwe use improvedtechniquesand updateddata from
Taiwanto see if, afterall, it is possibleto tell a storyin which demographic
change has large effects on saving. We do this not because we have any
reasonto revise our previousempiricalresults-indeed they are replicated
on the most recent data but because our previous work paid too little
explicit attention to demographicfactors,and because our resultslooked
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only at demographicstructuresin equilibrium,ratherthan at the actual
transition.Purthermore,our previouswork relied on informationabout
households,and on how saving rates vary over the household life cycle,
where the latteris definedby the age of the householdhead. Thisapproach,
which is dictatedby the data, poses problemswhen we try to translate
demographicchange, which makespredictionsabout people, into predictions about households, whose saving is what we know about from the
data.It is farfromobvioushow changesin the age structureof population
translateinto changesin the age structureof householdheads,andwhether
the age profilesof savingby heads'ages can be expectedto be invariantto
changes in demographicstructure.In consequence,results about growth
and savingare determinedas much by assumptionsabouthouseholdstructure as by our measurementsof the age profilesof saving.
Followingour more recent approach(l:)eatonand Paxson 2000), we
constructlife cycle savingprofilesfor individuals,not households.Thisnew
approach,like the household approach,makes its own assumptionsand
requiresits own suspensionsof disbelief.But the assumptionsand suspensions are different,and it turns out that the new approachgives different
results.Specifically,our estirnatedlife cycle savingprofilefor Taiwanhas a
pronounced"hump"thatis consistentwith the hypothesisthatgreateroldage and youth dependencyrates depresssaving.Thesenegative effects of
childrenand the elderlyon savingare maskedwhen one is workingat the
household level, since few elderlyand virtuallyno childrenlive in independent households.
Giventhe hump-shapedage-savingprofilewe estimate,the life cycle
hypothesisimpliesthat increasesin the rate of populationgrowth can either increaseor reducethe aggregatesavingrate.At higherratesof population growth there will be fewer elderlydissaversrelativeto middle-aged
savers,and this will cause the saviIlgrate to rise. Children,however, will
make up a greaterfractionof the population,and this will depressthe saving rate.Whicheffectdominatesdependson the rateof economicgrowth.
At very high ratesof per capitaincome growth in excess of 6 percentper
annum the lifetimewealthof the elderlyis smallrelativeto thatof younger
persons,and their dissavingcontributeslittle to the aggregatesavingrate.
In this case the depressingeffecton savingof relativelymore childrenpredominates,and increasesin the rateof populationgrowthare predictedto
reduce the aggregatesaving rate. Conversely,at slow rates of economic
growth in the rangeof 0 to 3 percentper annum the lifetimewealth of
the elderlyis relativelylarge, as is their (negative)contributionto aggregate saving.Increasesin the rate of populationgrowththat reducethe elderlyfractionof the populationincreasethe aggregatesavingrate.
Althoughthese positive or negative effectsof populationgrowth on
saving are possibleat high or low rates of economic growth, the growth
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rates that have characterizedrecent Taiwanesehistoryfall between these
two extremes.We show that at growthratesin the rangeof 5 or 6 percent
per amlum, increasesin the rate of populationgrowthproducealmostno
change in the aggregatesavingrate. The effectsof having relativelyfewer
elderly are almost exactly offset by the effects of having relativelymore
children.The same is true forthe Taiwanesedemographictransition:given
Taiwan'seconomicperformance,actualchangesin demographicstructure
accountfor a very smallfractionof the increasein the privatesavingratio
since 1950. Likewise,the aging of the baby-boomgenerationwill not adversely affectsavingratesprovidedthat growthratesof income are maintained. However, if growth rates were to fall, the aging of Taiwancould
indeed drivesavingratesbackto theirlevels in 1950.
The following section begins with a summaryof the life cycle model
and its estimation using the "household"method. We lay out the basic
implicationsof the life cycle hypothesisfor the relationshipbetween age
structureand saving,then providean explanationof the generalmethodology forparsingconsumptionand incomeinto age and cohorteffects,and
for estimatingthe age profiles of saving. The presentationis verbal and
brief;mathematicalstatementsare given in the Appendix.The next section moves to an approachin which the familyis seen "asa veil concealing
purely individualisticbehavior"(Gersovitz1988: 401). This "individual"
life cycle model allows a reinterpretationof the householddata,permitsa
much cleanerlink between populationstructureand aggregatesaving,and
shows much clearerdemographiceffectson age profilesof saving.We then
use the individualresults to constructcounterfactualsfor the past, runrlingTaiwan'sdemographictransitiorlthrough the estimatedage profile
to assess the contributionof demographictrendsto the rise in the saving
rate. We also estimate the likely future effects on saving of the aging of
Taiwan'sbaby-boomgeneration.In the final section we summarizeour
conclusionsand discusssome of the more importantand corltroversialassumptionson which the work is based.

Life cycle arldaggregatesaving by households
The life cycle hypothesis of consumptionassertsthat consumptionover
the life cycle follows an age profile,the shape of which is determinedby
preferences(or needs, or incentivesto postponeconsumption),and whose
level-but not shape-is set by lifetimeresources.The age profileof earnings or of income has no effecton the shapeof the age profileof consumption, but serves only to determineits level. The budgetmust balanceover
the lifetime;but in any given period,borrowingand lendingmake up the
differencebetween consumptionandincome.Thelife cyclehypothesisrests
on the questionableassumptionthat capitalmarketsare sufficierltlydevel-
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opedto allow people to borrowagainstfutureearnings.Despiteits shortcomingsand the mixed empiricalevidenceon its validity,the model neverthelessprovidesa coherentframeworkfor the analysisof life cycle savingpatterns.(See Deaton 1992 for a thoroughdiscussionand assessment
ofthe life cyclehypothesis.)
In a growingeconomylike Taiwan's,successivebirthcohortsare each
richerover their lifetimesthan were theirpredecessors,so that, according
to the hypothesis,the age profilesof consumption,earnings,and income
arehigher for later-borncohorts.Althoughthe levels of these profilesdiffer across cohorts, their shapes remain the same, providedthere are no
changesin tastes or in incentivesto postponeconsumption,and provided
also that earningsprofilesretain a characteristicage profilethat does not
changeshapeacrosscohorts.Giventhese assumptions(whicharenot trivial
and will be discussedfurtherbelow), the ratioof consumptionto income
or equivalentlyits complement,the ratio of savingto income, can be describedby an age profilethat has the same shape for all cohorts.A final
assumption,that bequestsare eitherzeroor an unchangingfractionof lifetime wealth, impliesthat the level of the age profileof the savingratiowill
be the same for all cohorts.
The shape of the age profileof savingdetermineshow the aggregate
savingraterespondsto changesin economicgrowthand demographicstructure. In what Modigliani(1970) calls the "stripped-downtmodel, income
is constantuntil retirement,and consumptionis constantthroughoutlife,
so that there is positive saving until retirement, and negative saving
(dissaving)fromretirementuntil death.Thisnegativeassociationbetween
age and the rate of saving implies that the aggregatesaving rate will be
largerthe largeris the rate of per capitaeconomicgrowth. Thatis so because the young, who are saving,have higherlifetimeresourcesthan the
old, who are dissaving.The aggregatesaving rate will also be largerthe
largeris the ratioof young to old (by exactlythe same scale effect.)Faster
economicgrowthdriveshigheraggregatesavingrates,as does fasterpopulation growth.Accordingto this argument,savingin Taiwanis threatened
by the "graying"of the population,as it would be by a reductionin the
rate of per capitaincome growth.
The stripped-downmodel needs to be modifiedto recognizethe existence of childrenand their likely effectson the age profilesof consumption, earnings,and saving.While there is no lack of theoreticalmodels, it
is unclearfrom theory alone how these effectswill work. The most popular view is that childrenact as a substitutefor retirementsaving.Children
are costlyto rearand to educate,and they requireparentaltime and attention that lowers familyearnings.The savingof familieswith childrenwill
thereforebe lower, at least while the childrenare in the household. But
childrenhelp care for their elderlyparents,and their supportreducesthe
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need forparentsto savewhen theirchildrenareyoungand lowersdissaving
in retirement.Thereare otherpossibilities,however.Ifbequestsare an importantmotive for saving,the presenceof childrenmay raisetheirparents'
saving throughoutthe life cycle, for exampleto providehousing or small
businessesfor their childrenand grandchildren.Or,if parentshave strategic bequest motives, they may accumulateassets so as to ensure their
children'sattentionand good behavior.
Whateverthe effects,it is clearthat the presenceand age structureof
childrenare potentiallyimportant"tasteand need"factorsthat shape the
age profileof familysaving.In the aggregate,changesin the ratio of children to adultsin the populationwill also affectthe aggregatesavingratio.
Further,as Fryand Mason ( 1982) emphasize,these effectsof demographic
structurecan be expectedto interactwith the effectsof economicgrowth
in determiningnationalsavings.Forexample,supposethat childrenlower
saving for young families enough to cause dissavingat the beginning of
the familylife cycle, but that savingoccursin the household'smiddleage
and perhapssome dissavingtakes place in its old age. An increasein the
numberof childrenrelativeto middle-agedadults (with the fractionof elderly held fixed) will depressthe saving rate. This is the familiar"youth
dependency"effect.In addition,at higherratesof economicgrowth,young
familieswill have greaterlifetimeresourcesthan middle-agedfamilies,the
scaleof theirdissavingwill be larger,and the depressingeffectsof additional
childrenon the savingratewill be bigger.Thisis the interactioneffect.
A similarstory,which is more relevantto Taiwan'sfuture,can be told
about the effectsof populationaging.Shiftsin the populationfrommiddleagedsaversto olderdissaverswill depresssaving.Theslowerthe rateof economicgrowth,the greateris the lifetimewealthof the olderdissaversrelative
to middle-agedsaversandthe largeris the declinein the savingrate.
Taiwanis well-endowedwith the kind of datarequiredto investigate
life cycle savingbehavior.The Surveyof FamilyIncomeand Expenditure
(sometimesreferredto as the Surveyof PersonalIncomeDistribution),colof Budget,Accountingand Statistics,has
lected by the Directorate-General
gatheredannual dataon income and consumptionsince 1976 on approximately 14,000 households (fewerin the firsttwo years),and this time series of cross-sectionalsurveyscan be used to trackbirthcohortsof Taiwanese over time. At the time of writing,we have datathrough 1995, so that
we can trackthe cohortof individualsborn in 1945, for example,through
their randomlysampledrepresentativesin 20 surveys,fromage 31 to age
50. Althoughwe do not have enoughyearsto trackany one cohortthrough
its whole life course,we can take the 20-year segmentsfor many overlapping birth cohortsand infer from them both the cohort effects the position of the segment for each birthcohort and the age profiles,which are
taken to be commonacrosscohorts.
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are describedin full detail
The techniques,which are straightforward,
1994b, 1997, and 2000;
1994a,
Paxson
and
inour earlierwork (Deaton
Paxson1996). Themain equationsaresummarizedin the Appendix,equations(A1) through (A6). Since consumptionfor each household is an age
profilescaledby a lifetimewealth effect, the logarithmof consumptionis
thesum of a logarithmicage profileand a logarithmicwealth effect.Por a
birthcohortobservedin a specificyear, say the cohortof 1945 observedat
age40 in 1985, the averageof the logarithmof consumptionis therefore
thesum of an age effect (that for age 40) and a cohorteffect (thatfor personsborn in 1945). To estimatethese effects,we go througheach survey,
calculatethe averageof the logarithmof consumptionfor each cohort in
thatyear, and then pool the dataacrossthe 20 surveyyears. Becausethe
dataare for households ratherthan individuals,we must define age and
cohortin termsof a characteristicof the household.We take the age of the
householdhead as that characteristic,a decisionthat we discussat some
length in the next section. For each surveywe include only observations
in which the head is between the ages of 25 and 75; there are too few
heads outside this rangeto allow useful inference.Thesecalculationsgive
us averageddata on 70 cohorts,born between 1901 and 1970, who are
observedas household heads for up to 20 years each. These averagesof
the logarithmof consumptionare the observationson our dependentvariable, which is regressedon a set of age and cohortdummyvariables,thus
allowingthe shape of the age and cohortprofilesto be determinedby the
data.Thereis no need to assumeany particularparametricform.We then
repeatthe procedurefor the logarithmsof income, to obtain age and cohort effects for log income. The differencebetween the logarithmof income and the logarithmof consumptionis approximatelythe savingratio,
which can also be decomposedinto age and cohorteffects.
The results are shown in Figure 1, which is an updatedversion of
Figure9.9 in Deaton and Paxson (1994a). Cohorteffectsin log consumption, income, and the saving ratio are shown in the two left panels, and
the correspondingage effectsin the two rightpanels.Becausecohortsare
definedhere by age in 1995, we move from later-bornto earlier-borncohorts as we move from left to right;and because earlier-borncohortsare
poorerover their lifetime,the cohorteffectsdeclinefromleft to right.The
age profilesof income and consumptiondo not have the hump shapethat
is often used to illustratelife cycle models.Instead,both consumptionand
income appearto increasesteadilythroughoutthe life course.
Of greatestinteresthere are the associatedage and cohortprofilesof
saving,neither of which conformsvery well to the standardexpectations
of life cycle theory. In particular,the estimatedincome and consumption
cohort effectsdo not cancel out (i.e., they are not proportionalin levels),
and the lower left panel shows higher lifetime saving rates out of lifetime
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resourcesforyoungerTaiwanesehouseholds.Takenat facevalue, this findingimpliesthat bequestmotives are becomingmore and more important
overtime, with later-bornhouseholdsleavinglargerfractionsof their lifetimewealth to their descendants.The age effectsare even more contrary
tostandardtheory.Insteadof savingratesbeingnegativelycorrelatedwith
young householdsand dissavingcharacterage,with savingcharacterizing
izingthe elderly, saving rates simply rise with age. Householdswith the
oldestheads are savingabout 30 percentagepoints more of their incomes
thanhouseholdswith the youngestheads.
How can we explain these patterns?The life cycle explanationremainspossible,but we would have to assigna greatdeal of importanceto
bequests,and we must acceptquite unconventionalage patternsof saving.
Whenwe firstbeganthis work,thatwas the explanationwe adopted.However,when these methodswere appliedto the UnitedStatesand Britainin
Paxson(1996), the difficultiesof interpretationwere even more extreme,
and it became necessaryto think of other explanations.Supposethat for
reasonswe do not understand,everyonein Taiwandecidesthat it is more
importantto save, so that all cohorts,at all ages, slowly raise their saving
ratiosover time. (In the UnitedStatesthe suppositionruns the other way,
with everyone decidingto decreasetheir savingratiosover time.) We do
not know what causesthis change,exceptthat,by assumption,it has nothing to do with the life cycle hypothesis.Suppose,then, we look for a life
cycle interpretation,and fit cohort and age effectsto these data. For any
given cohort,we can fit the factsby choosinga risingage profilefor saving;
as people move throughtime, they will save more becausethe age profile
is risingwith age. But to matchthe assumption,we also want the 40-yearolds today to be savingmore than the 40-year-oldsdid yesterday;and to
make this happen, we need to choose cohort effects that are higher for
later-borncohortsor, equivalently,are fallingwith cohortage in the base
year. Offsettingtime trendsin age and cohorteffectsarejust a complicated
way of matchinga time trendin the data,and this is what we see in Pigure
1. See also Appendixequations (A9) through (All). When the same calculationsare done for the UnitedStates,we find the samephenomenonin
reverse, with saving showing falling age and rising cohort effects, thus
matchingthe secularfallin the savingratio.ForbothTaiwanandthe United
Statesthe changesin savingratioshave takenplacefor all householdsand
are synchronizedin calendartime.
Theseresultstell us somethingof greatimportance:over the periods
of our datathe rise in the aggregatesavingratein Taiwan(andthe decline
in the aggregatesavingrate in the United States)cannot be explainedby
the life cycle hypothesis,which attributesthe trend to changingrelative
lifetime incomes and sizes of differentage groups,each with a different
saving rate. Instead,individualhouseholds at all ages and from all birth
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cohortshave been saving more in Taiwan,just as they have been saving
less in the United States.
Thatthe life cyclehypothesiscannotexplainthe trendsdoes not mean
that life cycle motives are not operative,nor that changesin demographic
structureand economic growth would not affect aggregatesaving rates.
We can find out how much they might do so by concedingthe time trend
to "forcesunknown,"and then examiningthe cohortand age effectsthat
remain. One way to do this is to forcethe cohorteffectsin the consumption and income regressionsto be identical,so that there are no cohort
effectsin the estimatedsavingratios,or, equivalently,to regressthe average saving ratios for each cohort at each age on age dummies, without
including cohort effects. More generally,this last regressioncan be estimated by allowing year effects (a dummy variablefor each year) in addition to the age effects.Althoughthe year effectsare significant,theirinclusion or exclusion has little effect on the estimatedage effects, which are
shown (fromthe regressionswith year effectsexcluded)in Figure2.
The age profile of saving in Figure2 makes a good deal more sense
than that in Figure 1, though it is still very far from the hump shape of
FIGURE2 Age effects in saving with restricted cohort effects and time
trends: Taiwan, household model
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standardlife cycletheory.Savingratesarehighforyounghouseholds,when
their heads are in their mid-20s. The saving rate then declines with age,
until familieswith heads in their early40s are saving 7 percentagepoints
less than those in their mid-20s. Savingrates then rise until late middle
age, decliningonce againthereafter.Thatsavingshouldbe lower forheads
in their 60s and 70s is consistentwith life cycle theory,althoughtheir saving positive amountsis not what one would expect from dissavingin retirement.The obviouscandidatefor explainingthe low savingtroughearlierin the life cycleis the presencein the householdof children,andpossibly
of elderlyadults.
Figure3 shows age and cohorteffectsin the averagenumberof children (leftpanel)andthe averagenumberof personsaged60 and over (right
panel), by the age of the head. The cohort effectsin the number of children (left panel) show the decline in fertility:households with more recently bornheads containfewer children.Thosein the rightpanel indicate
that householdswith more recentlybornheadscontainmore elderlymembers. This reflectsthe increasingfractionof the elderlyin the population,
which more than offsetsthe increasingtendencyof the elderlyto live alone.
Both sets of age effectspeak at aroundage 40, which coincideswith the
troughin the age profileof savingin Pigure2, givingsome supportto the
idea that childrenand dependentelderlydepresssaving.
The "twintrough"patternof lifetimesavingin Figure2 impliesthat,
in general,aggregatesavingwill respondto changesin both demographic
structureand the distributionof lifetimeincome acrossbirthcohorts.Even
so, we have shown elsewhere (Deatonand Paxson2000: Table 1; Paxson
1996: Table 3) that the effects are small. Indeed, at a rate of population

FIGURE3 Age and cohort effects in number of children and number of elderly in
the household: Taiwan
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growth of 2 percent,the resultsin Figure2 implya smallneXative effecton
aggregatesavingof increasesin the rateof per capitaincome growth.With
steady-stateincome growth at 2 percentper annum, the predictedsaving
rate is 20.3 percent.This falls to 20.1 percentat 4 percentgrowth and to
20.0 percentat 6 percentgrowth.Theseare quite differentfrom the large
positive effectspredictedby stripped-downmodels, in which a rise in the
growth rate of a percentagepoint increasesthe savingrate by about two
percentagepoints. The reasonfor the smalleffectsis clearfromthe figure;
changesin the rateof growthsmoothlyredistributelifetimeresourcesacross
age groups,so that the effect of growthon savingdependson the correlation over the life cycle of saving and age. Becauseof the twin troughsin
the age profile of saving, this correlationis close to zero, indicatingthat
changesin the equilibriumrate of income growthhave little effect on aggregatesaving. Of coursethese conclusionsconcernchangesin the equilibriumrate of growth;patternsof growththat enrichparticularcohortsat
the expense of otherscould exert largetemporaryeffectson the aggregate
saving ratesas those cohortsmoved throughthe relevantage ranges.We
shall returnto this issue laterin the chapter.
The effectsof changesin demographicstructureon aggregatesavings
are a good deal harderto deal with than those of income growth. It is
to redistributepopulationmassacrossthe ages in Figure2,
straightforward
which would be the effectof changesin the equilibriumrate of population
growth,and to calculatethe effectson aggregatesaving.And for the same
reason as before the low correlationbetween saving ratesand age over
the life cycle the effectsare small.fiIowever,changesin the rateof population growth not only change the weights of the age profilein aggregate
saving,they must also changethe age profileitself.Recallthat the age profile relatesto households,not individuals,and that the ages are the ages of
household heads, not of individuals.When fertilityfalls, there are fewer
childrenper adult and fewer childrenper householdhead at each age, so
that if the first trough in Figure2 is associatedwith children,we might
reasonablyexpectit to flattenout. Similarly,therearenow relativelymore
elderly people, only some of whom live by themselves. Otherslive with
their children,and the higherratioof elderlyto adultsin each householdis
likelyto reducehouseholdsavingin the agegroupof the householdhead.
DeatonandPaxson(1997),we made
In ourpreviouswork,particularly
Twostepsare requiredin makcould.
we
best
allowancefor these effectsas
ing the adjustment.First,the age profilesneed to be explicitlylinked to
the demographiccompositionof the household, which is done by adding
variablesfor averagehousehold compositionto the age dummies in the
consumption,income, and saving regressions.Second,in makingprojections with differentratesof populationgrowth, it is necessaryto "repackage" the numbersof people at differentages into numbersand composi-
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tions of householdsby the age of the head. Neitherstep is straightforward.
The estimationof demographiceffects on saving, unlike the age and cohort effects,is done parametrically,and an inappropriatefunctionalform
or unfortunateselection of age groupscould compromisethe results.But
the second step is the more difficult.We use headshipprobabilitiesby age
fromrecent surveysto turn populationpredictionsinto householdpredictions, but we have little confidencein these essentiallymechanicalprojections. In consequence,when we find that changesin the rate of population growth have little effect on aggregatesavings,it is possiblethat our
resultsare drivenas much by our auxiliaryassumptionsto get frompeople
to households,as by the age profilein Figure2, aboutwhich we are relatively confident.
Figure2 suggeststhat differentresultsmightbe possibleunderdifferent assumptions.If the firsttroughin the age profilewere to be raisedby
lower fertility,the negative correlationbetween savingand age would be
increased, so that aggregatesaving would become more responsive to
changes in the rate of economic growth. This is exactly the sort of effect
emphasizedby the "variablerateof growth"model.

Life cycle and aggregatesaving by individuals
It is difficultto move from populationprojectionsto their consequences
for savingbecause the projectionsare about the numbersof individuals
at
differentages,whereasour theoryand our dataaboutsavingrelateto householdsindexed by the age of the household head. In our work to date we
have solvedthis disjunctionin favorof the households,transformingpopulationprojectionsinto householdprojections.In this sectionwe discussthe
alternative,which is to turn the life cycle theory and its empiricalimplementationinto a theory of individualbehaviorand to use estimatesof age
profilesfor individuals,not households.Theidea is to think of each person
as followinghis or her own life cycle trajectoryfrombirth,each being endowed with an age-specificconsumptionand incomeprofile,and each satisfying a lifetimebudget constrainttying lifetime income to lifetime consumption. Using Gersovitz's(1988) term, we regardhouseholds as veils
for the individualswithin, behindwhich individualconsumption,income,
and savingtake placeunobserved,with only the householdtotalsrevealed
to the investigator.As Gersovitzemphasizes,such householdspermitindividualsto consumemore or less than theirincome without the household
necessarilyhaving to save or dissave,and by removingcreditconstraints,
may allow householdmembersto conformmore closelyto the theorythan
would be the case on their own. Youngchildrenand many of the elderly
have no earnings,and theirconsumptioncan be supportedfromthe earnings of other familymemberswithout the transferof assetsor liabilities.It
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would be possibleto extend this model to allow household consumption
to be differentfrom the aggregateof the consumptionof each of its members, thus recognizingjoint consumption,publicgoods in the household,
and economies of scale.But in the currentanalysis,which can be thought
of as a first cut, we adopt the simplestversion that household income,
consumption,and income are the sums of income,consumption,and saving of each householdmember.
Thereare other good reasonsfor movingaway fromhouseholds,and
they have to do with being forcedto define a householdby the age of its
head. When we trackcohortsof householdsfrom one surveyto another,
the 40-year-oldsin one survey followed by the 41-year-oldsin the next,
any changesin headshipfrom one year to anotherwill mean that we are
not truly observingthe same cohortthroughtime. In Taiwanthe head is
definedas the main earnerin the household.Forexample,in a household
consistingof a workingcouple,children,andthe husband'sfather,the older
man will be head as long as he earnsmore than his son. But if, from one
year to the next, the son's earningsovertakethose of his father,the "age"
of the household head will dropby perhaps25 years,even though household compositionhas not changed.Equallyproblematicis the treatmentof
the elderly. Because many elderly people in Taiwanlive with their children, where they may not be recordedas household heads, households
headedby people in their 60s and 70s are a selectedsamplethat is likelyto
become less and less representativewith age. When we look at the saving
behaviorof those households,and how it changeswith age, we have no
way of separatingout the changesthat come frombehaviorand those that
come from selection.
Thatselectionis importantcan be demonstratedin a numberof ways.
Forexample,the educationof male heads relativeto the educationlevel of
all malesof the sameage increaseswith age fromage40 (lDeatonandPaxson
2000). Theheadswho surviveas sucharemorehighlyeducatedthanthose
who do not. Figure4 illustratesthe selection more directly.It shows for
each age (on the horizontalaxis) the averageage of the heads of households (on the verticalaxis) to which individualsof that age belong. (For
example, the figureindicatesthat 30-year-oldTaiwaneseindividualslive
in householdsin which the averageage of the householdhead is approximately 35.) If it were true that once a household head, always a household head, the lines on the graphwould coincidewith the 45-degreeline,
at leastafterthe age at whichindividualsbecomeheads.Instead,the graphed
lines fall at first,because many people in their 20s live in their parents'
homes. Oncewe are beyondthe age at which people have set up independent households, the head's age rises more or less one for one with age;
this is the area of the graphwhere there is no selection.But after about
age 50, the head's age ceases to rise with the individual'sage, either be-
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FIGURE4 Age of head of household by individual's age: Taiwan, selected
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cause the earningsof a younger person in the household exceed that of
the previoushead, so that the householdbecomes"younger,"or becausea
previoushead moves in with his or her childrenor relatives.(Theincrease
in the slope in the last few yearsindicatesthat more elderlyTaiwaneseare
livingalone.) But the deviationof these lines fromthe 45-degreeline shows
that it is daIlgerousto basea researchstrategyon the assumptionthatheads
remainheads until they die. If insteadof followinghouseholds,we follow
cohorts of individuals,we avoid most of these problems.Emigration,immigration,and deathapart,the cohortof 41-year-oldindividualsis the same
as the cohortof 40-year-oldindividualsa yearbefore.
Ourempiricalproceduresareexplainedin detailin Deatonand Paxson
(2000), and the main equationsare given in the Appendix,equations(A7)
and (A8). Herewe presenta nontechnicalsummary.As before,our starting point is the set of 20 cross-sectionalsurveyson householdincome,consumption, and saving. For each cross-sectionin turn, we regresshousehold consumptionon the numbersof people of each age in the household,
with age runningfrom 0 to 99. Each regressioIl,which is estimatedwithout a constant,thus has 100 right-handside variables(most of which are
zero for any given household). Supposewe write the coefficienton age a
from the surveyin year t as ,B(t,a). Thisquantityis the averageconsump-
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tion in year t of people of age a, which, accordingto the theory, is the
productof an age effect (preferences)and a cohortwealth effect (the lifetime budget constraint).We can thereforetreat each p(t,a) in exactly the
same way as we treatedthe household consumptiondata in the household approachin the previous section. Thatis, takinglogarithms,we regresson a set of age and cohortdummies.Theresultingcoefficientsare the
estimatedage and cohort effects for individualconsumption,not household consumption.As before, the procedureis replicatedfor income and
for the saving ratio, or at least its approximation,the differencebetween
the logarithmof income and the logarithmof consumption.
Thereare two main differencesbetween this approachand that outlined in the previous section. First,allowingfor all ages separatelyallows
needs to vary with age in a flexibleway; this is somethinglike including
generalcontrolsforhouseholddemographicstructurein the householdregressions. Second, we are trackingindividuals,not households, through
the successivecross-sections,thus avoidingthe problemof selection into
and out of householdheadship.
Where there are only a few observationsfor an age group, particularly among the elderly,the estimatesof the 's are impreciseand occasionallyare negative.We deal with these by smoothingthe estimatesover
adjacentage groups,essentiallyby takingmoving averages.We impose a
priorithe restrictionthat incomes are zero for those aged 16 or less. Because these numbers are small in any case, and occasionallynegative if
childrentake a parentout of the laborforce,we would riskobtainingmany
negative numbersby attemptingto estimatethese effects.We also impose
the restrictionthat income is zero for those aged 80 and older.An alternative procedurefor estimatingage and cohorteffects,one that does not require takinglogarithmsand so can accommodatezero or negative values,
is describedby us in Deatonand Paxson(2000). Thatmethodyieldsxesults
very similarto those shown here.
Figure5 (top row) shows the resultingage profilesfor the logarithms
of income and consumptionforboth the individual(leftpanel) and household (rightpanel) approaches,togetherwith the saving profilesfor both
approaches(bottom row). (The bottom rightpanel reproducesFigure2.)
The issue of time trendsin savingratesis the same for the household and
individualapproachesso that, as before, we restrictthe cohort effects in
income and consumptionto be identicalin the top row. The savingprofiles in the bottomrow are obtainedsimplyby regressingthe "savingrate,"
defined as the differencebetween the averagelogarithmof income and
the averagelogarithmof consumption,on a set of age dummies.No cohort
effectsare includedbecausethese are restrictedto be equal in income and
consumption.A set of year effects can be included (but are not in these
results);their inclusionmakeslittle differenceto the age profileof saving.
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In the householdapproachwe must restrictage to the rangein which there
are householdheads, here 25-75. In the individualapproachwe coverthe
full age range,0-99 for consumptionand 17-79 for income. We graphthe
saving rate for the age range 17-79, for which income is positive. Note
that we are not assumingthat saving is zero for individualseither older
than 79 or younger than 17. Since income is assumedto be zero for these
groups,and consumptionpositive,savingis negativeand the savingrateis
not defined.
The two graphsin the top row are reassuringlysimilar;after all, we
are lookingat the same data.Overthe commonage range,the two pairsof
age profilesare quite similar,with log income lying above log consumption. Themain differencelies in the rangeof agesnot coveredby the household approach.Partlyby constructionand partlyby measurement,consumption exceeds income at low and high ages. As a result the two
saving-rateprofilesin the bottomrow look much more differentfromeach
other than do the two profilesfor eitherconsumptionor income (butnote
the differentscales). In the individualmodel, savingratesare negative at
the beginningand end of the life cycle. At intermediateages, savingrates
are similarto those based on the household data- indeed there is still a
trougharoundage 40-but higher, as must be the case to compensatefor
the dissavingof childrenand the elderly.
It is straightforwardto use the age profilesof consumptionand income shown in Figure5 to examine the effects of populationgrowth on
the natioIlalsavingrate.The consumptionand incomelevels of a cohortof
individualsat each age are simplythe productof lifetimewealth, which is
assumed to grow at a constant rate acrosscohorts,and the exponents of
the age effects of the logarithmof income and of consumptionshown in
Figure5. Differentratesof populationgrowthimplydifferentdistributions
of the populationacrossages. For any rate of populationgrowth, the aggregatesavingratecanbe calculatedas the ratioof the population-weighted
sum of saving (income minus consumption)to the population-weighted
sum of income, as shown in Appendixequation(A12).Thisaggregaterate
resultsin
can be calculatedby using eitherthe "household"or "individual"
FigureS, althoughwhen workingwith householdsit is necessaryto make
assumptionsaboutthe fractionsof eachage groupthatarehouseholdheads
(Deatonand Paxson 1997). Anotherdifferenceis that,when workingwith
households,we computethe sumsonly overthe age range25-75, forwhich
we have estimates;for individualswe use the full age range,0-99.
Figure6 showsaggregatesavingratesas a functionof the rateof population growth, with each panel calculatedat a differentrate of economic
growth across cohorts.We show results using both the "individual"and
"household"methods.Usingeithermethod, the resultsconfirmour calcu-
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PIGURE6 Aggregate sanng rates and rates of population growth for four rates of
per capita economic growth: Taiwan
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lations in Deaton and Paxson (1997) that at the high growth rates of per
capitaincome that Taiwanhas enjoyed for much of the last quarter-century, changes in the rate of populationgrowth have little effect on nationalsaving(see the bottomleftpanel).Higherpopulationgrowthincreases
the numbersof middle-agedsaversin relationto elderly dissavers;but it
also increases,by even more, the numbersof the young who are dissaving,
and the net effect is small. The results using the individualmethod are
different,however, at lower and higherratesof income growth.In the top
left panel we have assumeda per capitagrowth rate of zero, so that lifetime wealth is identicalacrosscohorts.Becausethe youngest dissaversare
not wealthy relativeto middle-agedsavers,the dominanteffect of a decline in equilibriumpopulationgrowthis throughthe increasein the numbers of the elderly relativeto the middle aged the young have insufficient resourcesto count for much and the aggregatesavirlgrate falls.
Fertilitydecline can have strong negative effects on aggregatesaving in
Taiwan,but only when per capitaincomes are growing slowly. The bot-
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tom rightpanel shows the other extreme,in which the growth rate of per
capitaincome is very high, illustratedhere at 9 percentper annum. Because young people are now so much richerthan the old at 9 percent
growtha 5-year-oldis 8.6 timesricherthanher 30-year-oldfather,74 times
richerthan her 55-year-oldgrandfather,and 641 timesricherthan her 80year-oldgreat-grandfather-the dissavingassociatedwith childrenis large
enough to become the dominanteffect wherl the yourlgare more plentiful. At high enough growthratesof per capitaincome,savingdeclineswith
increasesin the rateof growthof the populatiorl.The "household"method
does not deliverthese predictedeffectsof populationgrowthon the saving
rate,because(usingthis method)savingratesare similaracrossage groups.

Demographicstructureandthe past
andfbtureof saving
The calculationsin Figure 6 are of saving rates when demographicand
economic growth are in equilibrium,and when the growth rates of income and populationhave been the same for an indefiniteperiodof time.
Because these equilibriatake so long to be established- we have to wait
for the whole populationto be replacedbefore the new patternsof age
groupsand lifetime wealth effectsare established it is possiblethat they
are not relevant or usefl1lfor interpretinghistory over a few decades,or
for projectingfuture saving, except in the very distantfuture. Indeed, as
Higginsand Williamson(1997) argue, the effects that arise from a babyboom generationworkingthroughthe populationare unlikely to be capturedby a model that can handleonly equilibriumdemographicstructures.
Figure7 and Table 1 show the actual structureof the Taiwanesepopulation at 15-yearintervalsfrom 1950 through 1995, and the progressof the
postwar baby boom is clearlyvisible. (The "missing"20-year-oldsin the
1965 data were in the military,who were not includedin the population
data until 1969. The massiveage heapingat age 70 in the 1950 distribution reflectsthe factthat, in that year, the highestage categorywas "70 or
older.")
to calculatethe effectsof the actualdemographic
It is straightforward
structureon saving using the resultsthat we have alreadyobtained.The
procedureis essentiallythe same as that which producedthe results in
Figure 6, except instead of using the steady-stateage distributionof the
populationimpliedby differentratesof populationgrowth,we use the actual age distributionof the Taiwanesepopulationfrom 1947 to the present.
As before,consumptionand incomeat each age for each cohortis the product of the lifetimewealth of cohortmembersand the exponentsof the age
effects in Figure 5 (with income set to zero for the youngest and oldest
individuals).The cohort-specificlifetimewealth termscan be obtainedup
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FIGURe7 Agestructureof the population:Taiwan,195s95
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to scale and the scale factorcancelsin the aggregatesavingrate in one
of two ways: either by using the actual estimatedcohort effectsfrom the
regressionsshown in Figure 5, or by assumingthat cohort effects grow
from year to year at a constantrate equal to the averagegrowth in our
estimatedcohorteffects.Thelatterapproach,which yieldsa growthrate of
lifetimewealth acrosscohortsof 6.08 percentper year, has the attraction
of allowing us to projectbackwardas far as we like, while the former,although more realistic,confines us to cohortsalive duringour dataperiod
of 1976 through 1995. (Since the estimated cohort effects grow fairly
steadily,the differenceis not large,as we shallsee.) Thesecalculationsare
not intended to captureyear-to-yearfluctuationsin saving rates, for example those associatedwith oil shocksor other unanticipatedevents. But
they should give us a good guide to trendsand an indicationof the contribution of demographicchangesto those trends.
Figure8 and Table2 presentthe resultsgraphicallyand numerically.
It is importantto startby establishingthat the data from the surveys orl
which our analysisrests are consistentwith the aggregatedata. The first
three columnsof Table2, the firsttwo of which are illustratedin Figure8,
show the aggregateprivatesavingfrom the nationalaccounts,the private
savingrate fromthe surveydocumentation,and the privatesavingrate as
calculatedby us fromthe surveydata.The firsttwo seriesdiffersomewhat,
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FIGURE8 Actual and counterfactualsaving rates:Annual figures,
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which is not surprisinggiven that the formeris privatesaving (including
that by not-for-profitinstitutions)and the latteris householdsavingout of
disposableincome. However,both series follow similartrends. Our own
calculationsarea point or two lower than the publishedsurveytables,again
because of the precisedefinitioIlsof consumptionaIldincome (we include
transfersmade to othersin consumption,whereasthe surveytablesreport
et transfersout of income),not becauseour calculationsdifferfromthose
of the governmentstatisticians.The microdataare consistentwith the aggregatebehaviorin the nationalaccounts.
Table2 and Figure8 also show the two hypotheticalsaving figures
that come from applyingthe actualage structureof the populationto our
estimatesof age effects.Neitherset of counterfactualsexplainsmore than
a very small fractionof the growthin the aggregatesavingrate,and none
at all beforethe 1970s.None of this shouldbe surprisingin the light of the
resultspresentedin the earliersectionsof the chapter.Fromthe firsthousehold estimatesit was clearthat, in orderto fit the data,it was necessaryto
supplementthe age profileof savingwith a set of year dummiesto capture
the secularrise in the savingrate. As we saw then, and as reappearsIlOW,
the life cycle hypothesiscannot explain the risingsaving rate in Taiwan.
That rise comes from a seculartrend in savingrates among all cohortsat
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2 Actual and projected saving
TABLE

Year
1952
1954
1956
1958
1960
1962
1964
1966
1968
1970
1972
1974
1976
1978
1980
1982
1984
1986
1988
1990
1992
1994
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rates (percent):Taiwan,alternate
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22.90
28.53
23.57
20.17

11.23
10.61
8.87
8.00
13.12
12.96
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26.38
28.80
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In both partsof Figure9, cohorteffectsare set accordingto theirequilibriumpatternfor the relevantrate of economicgrowth.In the left panel
the rate of growth is set at 6 percent, close to its historicalvalue, and is
held constantas the populationages;this can be taken as our centralprojection. The growth in saving rates still has some way to go, but will become negative after2010. Even so, the effectsare modest, and the aggregate household savingrate in 2030 will be only a percentagepoint or two
lower than it is now. The rightpanel repeatsthe calculation,but with the
cohortwealth effectsgrowingat 3 percentand 9 percentin additionto the
original6 percent,which is shown for comparison(notethe changein scale
from left to rightpanel.) In the case in which the assumedgrowth rate of
income is halved, from 6 to 3 percent,the fall in savingratesis large,and
by 2035 the savingrateis below 11 percent.
Theselast calculationscan be criticizedon the groundsthat, although
we are using actualdemographicdataand the best availabledemographic
projections,the cohortwealth effectsare set at their equilibriumvalues so
that, when income growthis 3 percent,we assumenot only that it will be
3 percentin the future,but also that it was 3 percentin the past. We correct this problemin Figure10. Therewe assumethatgrowthchangesfrom
6.08 percentto its stipulatednew value in 1998 and calculatenew wealth
figuresfor each cohort, assumingthat everyone knows immediatelythat
the changewill be permanent.Forpersonsbeyondage 65, we assumethat
lifetime resources are set and are unaffectedby the change in income
growth. For those who are in the middle of their working careers,their
lifetimewealth is adjusteddownwardaccordingto age, with the youngest
sufferingthe largestchangebecausethey have the largestnumberof years
to work at the new, lower growthrate.

FIGURE9 Projections of aggregate saving rates under alternative assumptions about
the annual rate of economic growth: Taiwan, 1947-2035
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FIGURE10 Projectedsaving rates, Taiwan 1947-2035,at the annual rate
of income growth of 6.08 percent and under two alternative assumptions
as to the rate of growth beginning in 1998
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With these modifications,the dropin savingrateswith lower growth
is less severethan previously:comparethe 3 percentline in Figure10 with
the 3 percent line in the right panel of Figure9. Nevertheless,the same
generaleffectis present.If Taiwan'seconomicgrowthratefalters,the combination of lower growth and the aging of the baby-boomgenerationis
capableof sharplyreducingthe rate of saving.If economicperformanceis
maintained,likely changesare smallenough to be of little concern,and in
that circumstancethereis no reasonto see the grayingof Taiwanas a threat
to its rateof saving.

Slummary
andconclusioIls
The life cycle hypothesisof saving supposesthat the profile of consumption over the life cycleis set by preferences,includingdemographicchoices
and outcomes,whereasthe positionof the profileis set by lifetimeresources.
As a resultthe averageconsumption,income, and savingof a birthcohort
in any given year can be decomposedinto the productof an age effect,
which is the same for all cohorts,and a cohorteffect that summarizesthe
averagelifetimeresourcesof the cohort.In this chapterwe have used time
series of cross-sectionalhousehold surveysfrom Taiwanto estimatethese
age profilesfor consumption,income, and saving;and we have used the
results to investigatethe extent to which demographicchange and eco-
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nomic growth can accountfor the increasein Taiwan'ssavingrate within
a life cycle storyof saving.The methodologicaladvanceof the study,apart
from an updatedand extended database, consistsin the use of an "individual"version of the life cycle model in which we apply the life cycle
hypothesis to the complete life cycle of individualsand trace cohorts of
individualsthrough the various surveys, ratherthan use the more conventionalapproachof treatinghouseholdsas the unit of analysisand tracking them by the age of the household head. The new approachallows us
to recognizethatpeople regroupfromone householdto anotherover time,
for example as the elderlymove in with their children,and it requiresno
arbitraryassumptionsabout how changes in populationstructureaffect
household formationand structure.
Severalimportantresultsemergefromthe analysis.First,as in previous work, we find that the increasein Taiwan'ssaving rate, like the decline in the savingratein the UnitedStates,cannotbe explainedby the life
cycle mechanism,which attributeschangesin aggregatesavingto changes
in relativepopulationand relativeresourceweights over an unchanging
age profile of saving. As in our own and others'previouswork, we find
that the upwardtrend in saving is not an aggregationeffect,but an individualeffect.YoungTaiwanesenow save a largerfractionof theirresources
than did theirparentsat the same age.
Once this is admitted,and the main part of the change in saving is
attributedto unexplairledtime trends,more modest effectscan be attributed to the changingstructureof the populationand changingpatternsof
lifetimeresources.In particular,we find an age profileof savingwith "two
troughs,"one associatedwith children,the other associatedwith old age.
Thereis no overallcorrelationbetween age and savingrates,so that there
are no largedifferencesin aggregatesavingratesacrosspopulationsin demographicequilibriumat differentpopulationgrowthrates.Nevertheless,
becauseof the two-troughpattern,changesin populationstructurethrough
a demographictransitioncan have temporaryeffectson savingrates,where
is understoodto be relativeto demographicequilibrium.We
"temporary"
use the model to assessthe historicalevidencein Taiwan,and to see how
much of the actualincreasein savingcan be attributedto its actualdemography and economic growth. Between 1970 and 1990, Taiwan'shousehold savingraterose fromaround 10 percentto around30 percent.Of this
20 percentagepoint increase,only about4 percentagepointscan be attributed to life cycle effects generatedby economic growth and population
change. Nor does the demographicfuture of Taiwan,and in particularits
rapidaging, threatenits saving rate, at least if economicgrowth is maintained. It is only in the most pessimisticscenarios,in which verdrmuch
slower income growthinteractswith aging,that savingratesare predicted
to fall sharply.
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Ourresultsare ratherdifferentfromthose in the two relatedchapters
inthisvolume, by Lee,Mason,and Miller,who attributea substantialshare
ofthe increase in Taiwan'ssaving rate to demographicchange over the
transition,and by Tsai,Chu, and Chung,who find that the higher saving
ratesof successivecohortsof Taiwanesecan be tied to their own risinglife
expectancyand to the enhancedprobabilitiesof survivalfor their children.
Perhapsthe most fundamentaldifferencebetween our work and that of
the others is the lesser extent to which we believe that the life cycle hypothesisprovidesan adequateaccountof household savingin Taiwan,or
indeedelsewhere.In our earlierwork (Deatonand Paxson 1994b), which
isthe platformon which Tsai,Chu, and Chungbuild,we assumethat the
lifecyclehypothesisis validandestimateparametersconditionalon its truth.
Paxson(1996)andDeatonand Paxson
Inour subsequentwork,particularly
(1997 and 2000), and the currentstudy,the anomaliesthat seemed minor
in our first study reappearedin much more serious forms, not only for
Taiwan,but forothercountriesas well, includingthe UnitedStates.In consequencewe were forcedto concludethat time trendsin saving ratiosupwardin Taiwanand downwardin the UnitedStates could not be well
explainedwithinthe life cycleframework,a conclusionthat otherresearchers have also reachedand is increasinglyacceptedin much of the recent
consumption literature (e.g., Bosworth, Burtless, and Sabelhaus 1991;
Poterba1994). If this conclusionis denied and an attemptis made to fit
the life cycle hypothesis to the Taiwanesedata, the result is an upward
trend of savingrateswith age in the age profileand an offsettingupward
trendwith dateof birthin the cohortprofile.Thislatterresultcanbe linked
to other trendingvariables,such as the decliningforceof mortality,as discussed in Tsai,Chu, and Chung.The question then ariseswhether other
trendingvariablesmight not do the same job as well or better, or indeed
whether cohorteffectsare not simplya labelfor the time trendin Taiwanese saving for which we have no explanation.Lee, Mason, and Miller's
simulations,like our own earlierwork,takethe truthof the life cyclemodel
for granted.As we know, such a model can be used to make demographic
trends affect saving rates, but the validityof the simulationsdepends on
denyingthe centralempiricalanomalythat is revealedby our work and by
other researchin the literature.
Like all analyses and forecasts,our results rest on a number of assumptions,and we concludeby noting the most importantand most controversial.In particular,we assume the constancyof variousage profiles
over time. As in most of the work on life cycle saving, and following
Modigliani's(1970) originallead, we assumethat the age profileof earnings is not changedby economicgrowth,so that economicgrowth affects
earningsonly acrosscohortsand not the age patternof earningsfor any
given cohort.Thatthis assumptionmay not be true has been pointed out
many times in the past, as has the fact that the predictionthat ecorlomic
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growthincreasessaving dependson it. Unfortunately,an examinationof
how growth changesage profilesrequiresmore than the 20 years of data
that are currently available, and we have maintained the standard
(Modigliani)assumptionon the groundsthat it gives the growth-to-saving
link the best chaIlceof accountingfor the data.Similarconsiderationsprevent us from examiningthe effects of changesin female labor force participationon the age profilesof earnings.Ourattemptsto allow for it were
frustratedby the brevityof the time series,at leastfor this purpose.VVeare
also consciousof the absenceof any treatmentof decreasesin the force of
mortality.In a worldwhere retirementagesarelegislatedand fixed,lengthening of the retirementspan can be expectedto increasethe rate of individual saving if retirementsavingis important.In an economy as flexible
as Taiwan's,and without state-mandatedretirement,we would expect an
increasein life expectancyto increasethe work span as well as the retirement span, with no obviouspredictionsfor the rate of saving.If this were
to be the case, the age profile of earningswould change in response to
decreasesin mortalityrates, and for the same reasonsas before we have
made no attemptto take this into account.

Appendix
In the life cycle hypothesiswith perfectcertainty,consumptionat any age is proportionalto lifetimeresources.Hencefor individuali (householdor person)born
at date b and observedat age a (i.e., at date b + a), consumptionCiabis givenby
Ciab =ti(a)wib

'

(A1)

where g(a) is the age profileof consumptionand Wib is a measureof lifetime resources.Note that whereasthe age profileis indexedon i, and so variesover individuals, it is independentof birth date b, so that the distributionof age profiles
over individualswithin each cohort is the same for all cohorts.The measure of
however,is invariantwith respectto age. Takinglogarithmsof (A1)
resourcesWib,
and averagingover all membersof the same cohortat the sameage, we obtain
lilCab =lllf(a)+hwo,

(A2)

where the lines over the variablesdenote means.Equation(A2) can be estimated
by regressingthe averageof the logarithmof consumptionfor those bornin b and
observedin b + a on a set of age and cohortdummies-that is, fromthe regression
+ UCs
+ DCyc
lnc = DapC

(A3)

where lnc is a stackedvectorof log consumptiorlwith elementscorrespondingt
each cohort in each year, Dais a matrix of age dummies,and Dc is a matrix of
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cohortdummies.The coefficients,Bcand ycare the age effectsand cohorteffectsin
consumption(c subscriptsstandfor consumption,c superscriptsfor cohorts),and
ucis the sampling(or, equivalently,measurement)errorthat comes fromthe fact
that lncaZ,is
a sampleestimateof the averagelog consumptionof all individuals
born at b and observedat b + a.
Earnings,like consumption,are assumedto follow an invariantage profile
over the life cycle,but to shift up with growth.Incomeis earningsplus the interest income on accumulatedwealth. Giventhat (log) consumptionand (log) earnings can both be decomposedinto cohortand age effects,so can incomeYiabThus
we can write, correspondingto (A3),
lny = Dapy+ DCry
+ uy ,

(A4)

where ,Byand yyare the age and cohorteffectsin income.The differencebetween
(A3) and (A4), if consumptionis close to income, is approximatelythe savingratio, so that
sly

lny - lnc = lDa(By
- ,Bc)
+ DC(7y
- Yc)+ (uy- Uc)

(AS)

The age and cohorteffectsin Figure1 are fromestimatesof equations(A3),
(A4), and (A5), where averagesof the logarithmof income and consumptionare
computedover householdheads of the sameage in the sameyear.
Under the usual assumptionsthat there are no bequestsand that lifetime
consumptionexhaustslifetime resources,the cohort effectsin income and consumptionwill be the same, so that (A5) will have only age effects.It can therefore
be rewrittenas
sly-Da(8y-,Bc)+(uy-uc)

.

(A6)

Figure2 graphsthe age effectsfromthis equation.
In the Shousehold version of the model, the subscripti in the foregoingis
interpretedto referto a household,whose age is given by the age of the household head. In the "individual"
version,i is taken to be an individual,and (A1) is
modifiedto read
Ciab= Cab+ Eiab-f(a)Wo + Eiab s

(A7)

where tiab iS a mean zero error.We are now decomposingthe mean cohort consumptioninto an age effectf(a), and a cohort effect, W,,,interpretableas cohort
averagelifetime resources.For a household,h, includedin the survey at time t,
we observehouseholdconsumption,Ch,,which is the sum of individualconsumption, so that
N
C^

=

td

a=l

naXtf

(a)

Wt-a +

E

ich

Eiat-a

s

(A8

)
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where naht is the numberof people ageda in householdh at time t, where N is the
maximumage in the population,and where we have used the fact that someone
aged a and observedin t was bornin t- a. In the maintext we referto coefficients
in (A8).Thesecoefficientsare cal,B(t,a),which are definedas the productf(a)WtC
one per surveyyear, of
regressions,
from
culatedfrom (A8), which we estimated
age in the household.
each
of
householdconsumptionon the numbersof people
andPaxson(2000).
Deaton
Theestimated(t,a) arethen "smoothedas describedin
we furtherdethat
We then treat them as estimatesof individualconsumption
on age and coregressing
composeinto age and cohorteffectsby takinglogs and
areshown
effects
age
hortdummiesas in the householdversionof the model.These
in Figure5.
In Deaton and Paxson (2000) we describean alternativeprocedurefor estimatingage and cohorteffectsthat does not requiretakinglogarithmsand so avoids
having to Ssmooth"out nonpositivevalues. Thisprocedureinvolves stackingthe
into a BxAmatrix,where B is the numberof birthcohortsand A
coefficients,B(t,a)
is the numberof ages.Thismatrixcanbe expressedas the productof a Bxl vectorof
cohorteffectsand a lxA vectorof age effects.We estimatethese vectorsusing an
iterativeprincipalcomponentstechnique.Thischapterreportsresultsbasedon the
log-lineardecomposition,but resultsusingthe alternativetechniqueare similar.
Thefactthat time trendsin savingratesshow up as offsettingcohortand age
effects can be demonstratedas follows. Supposethat the savingrate for age a at
time t is aat and that, for "reasonsunknown,"these ratesare increasingover time
at rate 0; that is,
(at

= aa+ tk .

(A9 )

Cohortc is measuredas age in a base year, for examplein 1976, so that year of
birthb is 1976- c and we have the identity
t = 1976 - c + a .

(A10)

Substituting(A10)into (A9) gives
(at

= (aa +

19760)+ Ra-Oc

(A11)

so that the time trend appearsas offsettingage and cohort effectsin the saving
ratio. When there are "genuine"age and cohort effects,the time trend will be
addedto one and subtractedfromthe other.
Theaggregatesavingratiosin any given yeararecalculatedfromformulasof
the form
A

( S)

[exp(t )-exp(t)]
Et71arrt-a

)
eXP(}3ay
Yt-a
Ett7at
a=l

(A12)
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where S and Y are aggregatesavingand aggregateincome, rlat iS the number of
people ageda at time t, 7 t is the cohortwealthlevel forpeoplebornin t - a and 5
and ac are respectivelythe age effectsin the logarithmicincomeand consumption
profiles.These's are estimatedas describedabove,as arethe ts in the casewhere
the estimatedprofilesare used. Otherwise,when we assume that cohort effects
are generatedby an equilibriumeconomicgrowth path along which per capita
income is growingat rateg, ts are set to be (1+9)'<.Similarlythell's are eitherthe
actual numbersof people, or in equilibriumpopulationgrowth are taken to be
(1+n)'<pa, where n is the rate of populationgrowth and Pais the probabilityof
living to age a. In the householdmodel,Pamust be replacedby ph, the probability
of survivingto age a andbeing a householdhead at that age.
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